
from our anchorage bureau

I1 may not iltyreeagreealzl with a word you say

the process afqfof deciding
where and how the public
should be able to cross native
lands to reach public lands and
facilities is complicated at best
at worst its a nightanightmnightmareare

briefly f here is how ease-
ments are reserved for village

land selections based on the
claims act secretarial order
2982 and conversations with
officials of the bureau of land
management and the land use
planning commission

having received a village or
regional land selection appli-
cation the BLM district office
for the area holds a village
meeting to discuss easements
with the people to hear their
views district officers explain
which government agencies land
owners or other interests have

requested easements and for
what reasons

the district office then sends
its information including native
testimony to the easement task
force with obobserversgervers from the
land use planning commission
and state of alaska present the
task force reviews the material
and prepares recommendations
to the state director as to where
easements should be located

after the state director re-
views the task force recommen-
dationsdat ions he publishes a notice of
proposed easements the public
including native then has 45
days to comment on liethe ease-
ments and suggest changes the
land use planning commission
and the state have 90 days to
comment

during this 90 day period

the commission staff consults
with village and regional leaders
and returns its recommendations
to the state director if changes
have been made the task force
will be asked to review commis-
sion comments if after further
discussion by the task force
the state director and commisscollinliss
sion still cannot agree the pack-
age is sent the head of the BLM

in washington DC for a final
decision

after the initial village meet-
ings there is only one formal
opportunity for natives to
comment onan easements for their
village people may propose
changes or protest easements to
the BLM right up to thetile time the
interim conveyance for land is

signed by hethe state director


